
chant:3 during t1tose 'day,~, f()l" fhe. 
business houses (llos€d during the 

haUl'. of the afleloon attl-a9,ti()I!:S-,-. 
was just a free e hilll tlonl bl' Wayne 
county people an othC'TS. 

The baneL-from Si~}l~ C~ty was tJle 
best that could be ,procured, and their 
concertS were spl~ndl'd. ~IHl;' orches
tra for dance mu~.c WI"S :hi!;h class, 
and the dances F 'id~~' a1ntJ Saturday 
nights were w~1I atti!niz~'d,' ohe for 
the tommunity h

1
0use an~ anot1~cr 

for fair funds. T," Cal'ro!1 ban.r.a;p
peared O? the J<:iC ~e I , a~ time : 

urday ~- ~-~~··~~~~~~.~'~~t~··j~~TOjTD(~"j·l~~~j'ea:S~~:~TI.~tj[r;TI.t;'::~:~~~~~.~:'?~~~:~~':~~:~~:H~~·~:~~~;;~~~~~·t~~~~~~~LU~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ri~~ muoic. The Wcl$h s,'xtl,tte from 
Carroll pl~asec1 the er.tening audienc-es 
who gathered fof the C(lnce]'t and 
OUHH~ -free--attra{'tjon~L - -"~ - < 

'r)1E' free attracti~)llr;, co:hsif;ting 
tht· Shipman RubJs aJl(l thbir t 
gee~e and- the rul~e 8tJTit~ thc'y di:;
trihuted among tIle people, the two 

, trape~e sho\'; and ttlfl Arabs were all 
good. 

In fancy wor1t, ~ne art'5, !School dis~ 
plnys. canned frui.s and baked goods' 
thE' city hall wa1lconver~ed ilrto a 
real paradise for t~lI)se who admire 
such things- --at- theh best, and the 
women certainly apPireclated 
show. In grains; ~ei€;Hthl€s:- \ve 
seen Jarger snow:::" but none that had, 
more Quality. Th~ 'fruit d1L::;play wasl 
Rood, but small, ,,;hi!' ~0l'sll;terl or , 
ph~s. mostly. other fruliti bein'g I 

Junior yearling 
18tlh~Peter lJ1rlch, 

$cnior bull 
Star. George 

<; 

Junior bul\ 
Mall'shalJ~Roy Jeffl'ey; second, U. F. 
Best-Henry Cozad; third, Ringllias
ter Goods-Albert Sahs, Carroll, 

Gows-three years anti O\'er (only 2 
shQwn)~first, Lady Darc~Henry 

Co.ad; second .Butterfly 7th~Geo,.ge 

cow&--i~o -yea;'-s a~- ~J~ci~r'" -t-h-,.e-e-+:T:';?T,·::·=':i-'''-~7'cC'".: wi:!re 

years-first, Roan Lilac-Henry to COlumbus where 
Cozad; second, Red Olive~paude the' limited for Omaha 
Forney; . third, Red LudY-Fer~ San· . After a short h.p.n!'l')1l.I>ofl;l 

, of season. 
Ttw display of implements 

da*l, Wakefield. Will 'llj'ake their hoYne 
IjIeifers, Renior yearling-first, 

Ih'qud Fanc)C-George McEachen; 
J;H~c()nd, White Plume~A]bel't Sahs; 
third, Sunny Maid 2nd~~'red San

( 

good, hut not larg(), owitlf.~ to tllp fod 
I hi1t It wa.,.-; not l~()~f3lhilr~ to plntr~ 

thfm before Thu*s!l:1)~ rfl(u'n!ng. 
a (,(,O\J nt of weath~l'~ Kay & Brcnet' 
had rtn disDJa.y a IHru~~r and grajn 
1'hockf'r which per»~ps more than 

daili. 
Heifers, junior yearlings-Susie 

Cruckshanck-Henry Cozad. 
Heifer:-;, senior calveR (two 

t hI' ppople. Ther a]IHo had tracto:rts. Ea<j::hen; seroncl, Beau's Type-Geo. the World"-although the cast of tHe mediate -fI4e'''~'~--·'l'he-·eerelnonY"+tTr t-h-e--Be-lteOh--. !fh-C--"'!lO"'l.~_-i,"lllL .. ilJL''-I.~ 
\\ a..~hi ng machine:-:, fH?f,arator:::., wag~ McEachen. I'pal multiple-reel production of Har- was performed hymns and .sang two spcCi<rl-nttmber~, 
on:-, and ';ome lefii>er thHlgS. Het~fords - old Bc1J Wl'ighFs story ,,~"as carefully and the bride wns "'attended by her Flow, Stream, Flow

t 
and Gounod's 

r'. \V. Hiscox ~howt,; an el€,~rat'br. Heifen.;, ;-,enior yearlings (onc sele¢ted for type and ability, but that Histl'l',. Misss Gertrude 'l'hurow I}nd Pt'ai"He Ye, the Father. A quartet or 
tractorB and v,asMng machiJH~f!. shown), Lively Lad~Carl Thompson. will not prevent MisK Novak shining the groom by Mr . .Johannes Thurow, young men, Maxwell, first tenor, Arm~ 

I (' Trumb-:H1I'r ' I1l ut on a splendid Hpifers. junior yearJings (l;.wo as a real beauty when Clune's "The brother Of the 'll!tide, At 5 o'clock our, second tenor, Russell, first bass, 
d15piay of the' oll~ hi; sells Ie" ail 8hQwn)~flrst, John Charming--W. M. Eye$ of the World" has Its first local a hountlous wedding second bass, rendered two se-
kinds of lubrlcatltjg, He IS the L,,~sman; second, Milton Fairfax~ IPll'<l1l.pl)tatJon at the Crystal theater served. lectlons with fine spirit and good 
Iriet ,alesma.n for' th!! Penn.ylvanl 'Hoffman Bros" Winside. , October 27. Mr. and Mrs. Lass left for Wayne technique. Miss Katherine Strick-
Consumers 011 COrPiI'M)'. Jlunior bull calves, (one shown)~ The makers of "The. Eyes where Mr. Lass Is engaged In land, senior at the Wayne high school 

Jack Liveringhr'lIJ'~ installed a Brllght Donald-Hoffman Bros. World" II ~unted. a long time played a piano solo from Llszt. . 
Lally light plant t."~1 nUde light ' Cows, three year. ~nd over (t'>'ilO they ,tdtind Just the righ~·"···Y'HH,g-l~-"""'='-"'Hl-".o at home-to- their Miss Jessie Jenks, librarian at .(he 
Ihe tent in whic* Ihe agricultural shown) --Ilrst, Dewdrop ~ H':,ffliulil woman-itdr the part or Sibyl ·Andres. friends after March I, 1920, Normal, is in attendance at· the 
exhibits were Bhowl). It is a farm Bros.; second, Dewdrop-HofHn'an Scorle~ were looked over critically twenqr.ftfth annual meeting of the 
lighting system. Bros, and- th'e C"eal'c1! extended clear--.rcross A $30 lto08TElt NebraSKa Llbl'!lIT assodation 

It.alph Clark ha~ a. <lisplay of bi. Heifers, junior yearling cla.ss (one the country to the most eastern field One of the little sfde features which ha. Miss Jenks will presenj \l paper 
famous tru(;h; H~li}niglgs """ shov,- shown) ~Flora~Carl Thompson. ef- the motion picture industry, on "High School Lltrr"rle. In Ne-
lug his new truck' ~J: 0'1 which he Ifeiiers, senior c1aves (two sbown) When Miss Novak was picked it add(,d a bit to the community house braska" thl'S afteflloon at 2 o'cloek, 

I ' I - f h b t b t' (und was a fine mIlk-fed capon. a . making many. an IS so sJlowing -flrst. Dorathy Falrfax--Hoffman was not wcuse 0 er eau Yt u Edwin PuIs, n Renlor in the Nor-
I t bl,.d ~hlch Mrs. H .. J.' Miner had-pre-new f~ndagte for t qc:k lor wagon, 0 Bros.; second, Besl'ie Fairfax-""-Hoff- hecause f:i.he answered minute y 0 Hp.nted'to Mrs. Henry Ley, an (l'''' she mal, was called to hls home In H()a~ 

which 1l.e ha.<--m.ad '~Jl!p!l!Jcation for man B,·OS. description of Sibyl by the sa;.! [fie highest hldder might cat the kins on Saturday by the news of the 
·patent. ~ Pollf'(j BhQrthorns-- autnor. Mr, Wright, who assisted ill hiI'd and AuctiOlreer;-Cun,ilngham death of his grandfather. He return-

Anderson Bros, & j3l1ker had 'I Bull" two years and undel' three tile rtlmlng M his book, said th,is ,. ed to the Normal on Tu""day. 
r-hnwlng of a car: ajn-d:~-tr-ue-k. and ~o ((mE! showlI) _. Blocky Lavt!nder--H. J, )oung! WOl>HLn waH precisely the ki,.n Hold and r~old him ~until he had net-
did th,· Wayne \\ t~>r Co, C. C. F"or- Miner, ) .girtl h~ IIImaglned when he ted the sum of $30, and we"-do not 

~, . who had ilim for a Sun(.lay din-ne), Hhowed car:B.~'~ aln~ If!.O ,did B. W Junior Yf'arting bull, (one shown) tnle 01 California love and 
Wright hav(I tho" > ~,f IIlis I)ffp,ring on -.Whlt." Conf"ssor--Joe Corbit. "enture which has reached r. Jolin FIuffilTd fil'st bougllLhim ~; •. ;~'::-:~-c':::;::+\lCi!S-.!lXC!~L<L.!1} .. !L",,"'<L-'''"~'\1l 

l 
. . at $12.50 and turned him back for exhibition .. S',n;or hull ealf--Lavend"r ll;lng. ... over 2,000,000 copies, 

TIl(' Selto I J>xlllhlt H. J, Mlner.·- _______ 011"'1'0 to I'-uy, anti the last we heard 

WI<. indeed "' 1Il 'I,,,J lal)U J~_~911 JIll1lor b~1I ",df.-Coner,,;;, 'Jr';; Jd(),,1 t'on lWOSEYJ,JI!' ~n;]I()]lJ_~r, he had been '1old at $2.50 to one 

to many p~opl(j "jllO ~Lri: not kecpi ng --H. J. Miner. People of 'Vayne county wiRhing to Ley teIls us that if anyone else wants 
In c1oH-c touch w till tIle sciror)jo de~ Cows, th ree ) ears a.nd over (two contribute to the Hoosevelt Memorial to give a cliicken, a duck, a goose or 
ve~oprQ-f'nt of th~ ,4aIY. 'Th,: writf:r fSQov;.rn) -first, Susip-Fred Sandahl; funQ may Jeave t.hf!ir contriblltJons, a cow .... ,ahe will see that it bringK in 
50rr)" that more ti~,e alJlI space. Bf,C b-!1d. Lucile~H. J. Mini,r, -g,mrfda;Y- nig5t,' OCtober 25, vylth for the fund all that can be 
not be given to itl but there - Heifers, junior yearling (two anyone of the (ollowingolfnks; Ill-a;: gotten out of the peopfe for the ot'-
many artJcles of m€rH th~t. sh(Jwn)·~flrst, Fair Alice-H. J, Mln- .rded they have not already been fering. Ii"'isa-verY.nlce way to make 
judges might wen be '()~cuj\ed· if or;· s"cond, B"ssie 9th-It J. M'ner, seen of members· of the eaJtyas~ing donation's. 
failed to make am ward ju.:st as some Heifer, Renior yearling (fme s,hown) comm'ittee: 
others would have (lone. ~Uss Sewell ~Fair Little Butterfly-H. J. ;?vIi HOHikios State bank and Farmers 
was the supednt n~~nt. and Mrs. "Heife-r, junior ea1t..=.::~ftha-:a. hank;'tHosklns.·· 
Homer Seace, ,kt 11\.. Chace and Miner, Wayne L9unty bank, Sholes. 
Mrs. Ben Carhart w,"re judge~. and Holsteins-- Farmerij State bank, Altona: 
below Me their a *48. The numbers Cows, two years and over Farmer~ State bank and'Merchants 
given are the dM idt ,n"mber hi eacb shown)-Parlhenea lola De State, I?~~k. Winside. 

F'rank Chichester. CI(i,zel)s !'[ftionaJ bank 
hank and First 

Sf~nior yearling-Parthenea Korn R 

d~ke De Kol~Fr;mk Chldhest"".- -
two year old~Beauty Par-

----_J;AND AT AUe1'fON 
Next Monifay 'A:uctJOneer "'Cunning:: 

bam has' a. double land sale in 
county. The J, K. Johnson farm of 
320 acres, a well improved 'place, 
south of ShoJelff'tlld west of Carro)], 
It wll1 be sold as a body or in quar
ter 'section lots. The same afternoon 
the W. L. ~ISher farm of 160 acre. 

west of Sholes and six 

noon 

at a family reunion in honor. 'of"-the 
fiftieth aJ;mlversary of the marriage 
of their parents, Mr: ansi M~s, S. J, 
Dean, Eight, children born to tnls 
union are all living, and are' to be 
present at the m",el;ing around the 
family hearth' stone, It is now twenty 
yeqrs sin,pe they all gathered under 
one roof, and, It mlLy he their last 
complete family reunion, Mr. anU 
Dean vlsstted. at 'Yarne. a 
mers ago. 

• ,Ii 



o 0 

BECAUSI.~ his sper:iar ed-ttefrffi}n ,~nu ~lJljf.'sel1t work ~hould 
him one <It' th<l, llE\st qualifleed n1~n in' the Conventinn. 

llECAUSEI he will stnnd for a s"i~"tL'i~ revision of the' 
tion. 

, 

BECAUSE pil:¥ i~,1li:)'Wl~j!8:e-'aiia :, 1~4epentlehce -"(If judgment "will 

~~~e,~~~;:;!~im~l~~::~C".~lr.=:~:i~II~:,er~of any leader orf".1~l~Il:~,,::, ,~~;;~~~~~;~~~i~~~!~:~~~:~j~:::~~it -1·:-,:·',.· .. ~:~n!~~,,~~~~·~~~~~~~~:~~::::J~·t:~; ·:~~~:~~~~.~"~~=[~~~~·:T.== 
BEdAUSEI ~e !~ell~~e~ In ,"st~ce: ~s a great preventive or :!d~S
order, and! tM' oplr1t of c().opera~i~I'1 as a ge,!eral rule of action, 

BECAUSE! Ii\!' w[ll stand for gO\'ernment of the 

people, an¥b)lt; ~he'i peojlle. 

,I 

MisS Vivian Haleomh from 'Vill
>!ide wan a guest of Mi., Ruby Stew
(,Irt Friday of last week. 

There is a ladles aUXlllla~y·tif th~ 
ifaHway trainmen, and thHY are to 
o/leet at Omaha Novemher 3: and 4: 

.edM,,.t.lwii,c,-6auilij«,r,,'"'''' ,"" """~""""'''''H;",M:"-i,S,,'S:;-C~,'~la,,,ra j~~I~~:~:7~\~/~lSli~ll,~iaii:!i;j!i;:~i;;~~=;:~!~t~~~;~:::t~~~~~;;ill~:L.:;;,.,;..-;t;;,~:~~i;·e~~;;:'H~~~~~,:;~~;~~~_J!l;~~:-~~;~:-I~~::~;-e~,:;::;6;N~ejb~r;'a~s·~k.~aPjw:'1l;1~II~h~O~l'~;~.~~:;.· •. · __ -_ 
to take in the fair, return· -M~HEmvie"'ts-irrtnfljfmli!-'-rn-conjuncTIon with 

wait. 

WaTDe, 

g ill the evening. meeting' of the C1othill.rs' conyention, Schuyler 
Mr.. ~'red Eichoff ""ts called to ~- Corps will hold its Durfee' of Pierce, Nebraska, is, 'presl-

$ioux City Monday by word frort .. i,,;r Branch of Bloomfleld, ~com- annual meeting in Omaha, struck arUsian water at WY· dejlt or th,e Clotheirs' association, mId 
,4aughter. ~tr •. FI'ank B',II, of the, by his daughter, wa!L:_here 29. All 'meetlhgs will, 'be in the' last week at t'deptl( of 33'0 C:I!otman of Lincoln is secretary. 
~eriou" illness of their hally. Monday, as snests of Stephen Nichols. Council Cha.ni1>er of the city ha.11. and the· flow comes to the. Kelley og Columbu's is' presl-

- Mrs. mmmll Livel'illgholHc left ,The (Taughter was on her way to Mr. and Mrs~ Jo.hn Benning return- and is to be pumped into a tank for dent of We Apparel Club, and .Dan 
, tHY to Rl>end the wlnt" .. with a s Lend, South Dakota, and the 'father cd last wee]{ ,(r6m a visit of several flre protection: The Tribune Implies Dorsey of Omaha is secreriry.'~ and 
': I t Long Heach, Call1ornin, ~1,i·s. Lloyd aC'l?mpanierl her this far, and' 'te- weeks with' relatives in southern that it is not considered fit for drink- they should y,y., tQ,-<l<l--£GInethiIlg in 

~
'.'IlOmaH from ~~IH'y(mne. who haK hccn ttjlr11Cjl homo on the evening tr~~n. Minnesota .. Mr. Benning teils ·us that lng purposes. Perhaps mere water is the intereSt of their patrons, the,: con- "I. 

,: '\:;Itln!l lw .. e, accompanied lIpr as fill' We wallt to read a list of the mem- their small sraln crop there snffered not glildly accepted as a drink' at -"uming public, rather than",worl!: out 
, 'i< Omaha, \\'hlle Oil her \Ya~:'h'ome. bel'S of the legislature who while much the same fate as did the crop Wynot. People have to' become ac- new schemes pricesi and 
" Dr. C, T, Ingha;1l Is to I'bave the Netendlng to represent the people satisfactor'y. customed to new drinks. increasing th,eJl!])roj"lts. 

"t of this week for a month's post- this Rtntp- urged the senators to' 
.I WOI"k; going fi !':;t to Roches- pose the ratlficatfon of the treaty in 

1, Minnesota, for a W(JeJ.~ or ten dayt> itf 11reS(~!lt form. That may be the 
rnul then to' ChicagfJ hr the rematIl- rlentimen'Fof Nebraska citizens, but 
'fer (If the time. Dr. ~;r~klna- wJI"-doubt.lt v<lry'lnuch, and for Qur 
J ~re 'to'C;ILr;;--fbl' the doctor's' practice part, we do not like to be classed on 
(, urlng hi;; al)sencc. that f:ii(jn, 

'Vhen all of the whitt' fon:.; get t<)- 1\1iKH .Jowell Fan~ke of Pierce re-

might hr- ~olIlC'thiIlg ]11'<lcl kal I d01H'. 
At pre:.;ellt there iH tulk of lunJiIlg 
~he job over to the wOlnen, with the 
, that we pl,ay Cl. Hort of 

out"",.and t1llS mak~ 
Sjle~itfte'J~~+I~~~,~!!!jl,~O'l"tt e t(> profiteers becau.se 

))t) 011(> buying allY old thing 
at j.\'i 11'Jt sold right. 

~ou senid ~our child to 

-.... ~f.~:riflt~T ~lrnRE 

1 ~lr~'eSPOriSihilitY ~ohim as we_lI as to you 

.. IWe wunt YOlll'husiJu'ss . 
lK~aliSeW~'ne.~el·"t~ it ... 

it ~~~p~s~iblf;l to give you 
. ! you are going to 

{laYK' visIt here at the home of her 
Hnde, {,. A. Fanske. .Mbs fi'nnH,ke 
Clime Jast week and accompanied her 
utl'c'le to' Sioux City wHere they were 
engaged ror the day Friday In pur
clluslng jewelry. Mr. Fanske lor 
stbra -he're, Dl)a the'young lady for 
her father, Flrt ,Fanske of Pierce. 

Mr. and Mn. B. Sheer from Creigh
'~~!l.nnj , 80me' weeks ago to 

--horne of their daugh\er, 
MI·~ ... ,Slbecrt, ,JI,ek,]er.,,'" retur!l.~d home 

-' onc day last 

ing~ I 

,,\.t )J1(}I!mf)~lrl " Wal' (}f exlermlna' 
tioll iB hrdng wa~('d agninRt rat~. or 
th(~ \ta:r,!!1 ~tar.ted the Journal ' .' 
B"~ornfle~:d: bOY6 are hot on the 

the rqt \hese.daYs and 'eVCI'y con· 
wily is b~lng emplbyed to 

, , 'ti>" his destruction. If 
ste,!'rilW"h' lias --ri-or -spread 
th"rmrlril-+l'" "y41I1rl1:o.of 'tilE; 

t)f dc."itruct 10n caused by th(:m would 
mount iut() thom-lUnds ()f doIJ;lI'.'{ 
ilUIlriy.- ""Mayor' 'C;;nnln gh ,in{ "ilc;:ided 
that it was timl' tn gd busy and has 

boys of the community 
, "n this war. A reward 

',and every rat taken
otteTed and, in ad

o'ri.es are hung 
tum In the most 

flrst, ·$2.00 for the 
tor the third. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

The Ford On~Ton Truck 
Is one of the sure busi'ness untilitiesanci"likewise-just'as big a nece$::"
sity o~he farm,111rmLngis_suiely_a . 

'success depends upon economical methods, with up-to-date machin~ 
ery.. The Ford T!'_~k_:will prove a great economy on the farm. It 
has all the strong features of the Ford car,. made larger and stronger. 

~!t has the powerful worm drive; extra },arge emergency brakes; .act~ 
mg on ,both rear wheels, and controlled ·byhand lever; 124-mc4' 
wheelbase; yet turns in a 46-foot circle; with demountable rims and·. 
pneumatic tries givi.ng sure footing on all kinds of roads; speed and 
efficiency, We know it is absolutely dependable, We-would advise 
ordering now as we can make prompt-delivery on .trucks now. 

',I'ruck chassis.: ... $590 f. 0: b. Detroit 
Touring car ....... $525 L. o. }:). Detroit 

. Runabour.-:~::'::::, $500 f. o. b. Detroit 
Coupelet ......... : $650 f. 0: b. Detroit 
Sedan ................ $775 f. o. b. Detroit 

Wayne Motor Comp21DY 
• .- • I 

Phone 9 Phone 9. ' 
."" 

!1' "-,-~, 



Only TWQ Kinds 
of Batteries 

Those that have Thre-aded 
Rubber Insulation-and those 
that.don't . 

. A .. sk any owner who has 
.had . .years.of experience"with 
each and - he'll tell you the 

money in ;your 

\Ve dm give you the names 
of some ·owners to refer to;" .. 

it~ "red 
v('ry gt\nel'i-llly oyer Europe. 

thi~ country to 
a ~lang-('rouB. degree, The men who 
cannotc t'C"'Pl~ct j hI) Amel'icall'. flag 
and :Amcriean - in~;tiLl1tiotts shouI'd be 
cO}Hll1eted to the horder line Ulld 
Jdc'kcd <:lcrO:-i~. 

Our stat(' J)E'lIitrntinry installed an 
electric chair. It tihould be used. 

--Ci"rll fli'~~Ei l~\'[lt(J-i~-- -C(mll)allY 
i~ nJ'C'('tlng' a $10n,OOO ('em~l1t mill, 
600 hanel l"npncity. 

Ornaha.. poliee found the city had 
bp(>ll ct)\"\\)'j:d ,\"ith I. \V. Vol, littlrature 
j\lt~t b~f()r\> the dcyclopment of the. Wayne storage 

Battery Co. 
riothlg period. The printer is easily R' IliU. 
the grcOle"ty power fpl' good or evil ",. ROL'D BltL W. II 

ill the lan:;d~'~:~~:::::;::~:::l~;~;~~~~~~~"~~~ft~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~=~§~~~~~~~~~~~~'~I ~ 12.000,000 wOlllen 

1-~~~:~:~;';'~~~~~'n:iiVl~;'rl~~~~~~~;~:'-~~~I,~~f~~'.tI;:;;~C~:~~,:~::-I;~,~~,{) ·Ume·to ·get·fi drink before the truln leaves? .. 
Condllclor--Yes, plcnty of time. 

--·.---'--1 e",i,ly- aceesslhl~. ·Trm;olel'-How·(J(}-I-·lmow-the train See 

l'ELf;BlLlrrE YEA.n OP I cates which (Ire governed by the same 
PJ~A(,l~ BY SL't YINU I g.eneral regulatioll~ as war !,;,Hings 

.o;tamps. 

A SIO,OtJO,OUO Ill~estment OI'iereti to II nOllie. \v, Ley, who is eounty chair-
People of T-eJnth District man of war savings, has been a:ili"ed 

Below is shoWll the names of those 
\\"hv ha~~.Js:.&~~l~J~(L.tllBi..L.ia..r..m...~e 

1('0 .county clerk and no other 

c~ H.-- i\lonis;'··V""-;i1reyview. 
L]e'vel~'n, K :\Iorris, Pinehurst. 
H. C. Pl'ince, Blue Gahles. 
·t'. M. Woods. The Valley Stock 

F',I'm. 
,t. A. Prairie Home 

---- I to s\lp~rintend the campaign in thi!-i Farm . 
.L'i AIUrrSTICE DAY UA!IPAWN county. but any banker can order H;arry Tidrick, SLlnny Slope·.Stock 

__ cprtifieatef', and po.stofficcs arc au- Farm. 
An opportunity Is offered Wayne thorized to "ell those of $100 aenomi- II O. Hlchardson, Pioneer Farm. 

and every other community in the nation. ~ii~tor Carlson, Glennwood Far~. 
Tenth Federal Rils'ervc" -<Ii"trlct to DUring October the $100 certiflcate" F. E. Moses, Brenna Stocl, Fa~m. 
colehrate Armlstir,e d,ay. November will cost $84.20 and aod those. 0'1 $1.· J, M. Petersen, GrElen A,·bor. 
11. In a sUbstanUu.1 lIWtllt(;'r. The c"l~c 0110 will cost $842. In November they David Hemer, Hidgevkw. 
bratlon will end n 8MnlngK c(Lmpaig.ll will cost $84.40 and $844 respoptively. Geo. Buskirk. Sr.;- Walnut Grove 
Just l(Lunched by tl1C district to clenn When they mature on January 1. Stock Farm. 
up its share of tb<) 1f11H )l\'UI' Having~' 1912.1, they will be worth face value. Henry Heth\vi~ch, Union Farm. 
stamp;:; and thefr big brotlwr.~, the I Those who cannot take advantage of Hohert·E. K, Mellor, Gra:nd Vi»w 
new trea.=sury ~a"'illgf: certific:atec; of ~ t he offer (}f these c~rtifie;ltcs may aid Stoel.;: Farm. 
$HJ.~J and $1,00.0 d .. cnOr{lliua:tiOflS. The 'I I.he campaign t:y hUyjng. waf Savin,gs Harvf',Y J, lIIincl', Fairview Farm, 
saVIngs organIZat'wIl €'xfJeci~;) to (HI- stamps and thrIft stampH. If the P(O- .I-ohn D. f .. ueC't·s, Pleasant Hill 
nounce on ;S-ovembel' 11 that it has I pIe of this district buy the tpn m~l- Farm. 
sold Sl1),Oor.,OOO in th-ese :;'-;(JuritJe:-: li()n~"_ ~;_~f)rr~",~~~y~·~!~~·_. l_,-J1:l_~:,Y .. ".'\wCjllJlll--"f'ho,rrr;''''''flT'''''Jmlmlnr.l'fmrflV''TIoniiWr· 
willen are pfe~,,-entea a~:;·· a ''P8a(;(~--or-=- l"jot o-iily ;.;ave tlle original ten mil
fering" to commemorate a .. y.e-1U· of lion:-,; but will make $1,58!),OOO in in
pf;:aCe. terest accrued in the four yeanr and 

Farm. 
Hamer F. \Vil~ol1, Shady GroY(~ 

The amount to be raised hlliS' heen two months from Novemher 1, 1919. 
Fal'm. 

Charles Fl. Heikes. Village View 

Baril for Sale. Farm. apportioned am<>n:g thd banks of th.e 
di,trkt. Wayne O~U!l\Y's qnota I. 
about $25.000 or tl'$ sum of th~ qu~)ta 
given to the bank~ :in t!be community. 
Customers of the, blanks are urw~d to 
a~,k their banker aihout the~e c('rtlfl-

William Hoffman, Shndy LaIlL' 
Good barn fnr sale, 243024. A. M. Stock Farm. 

Helt. phone Red 31l5.-09·tf Oeo. A. McEachen, Ideal stock 

Farm. 
H, C. Prince, l<JclJo Farm. 

Read the advertisements. 

Herman f'~. Vahlkamp, \\'arsitJr. 
• _______ "_' _________________ ,._--___ -, R1Qc.k .. F.ar.m., ... ,., 

J-lerman F Vahll{~tmp, F'ail'fil'!d 
Stock Farm. 

i"re'](>rf<:K V:dilkarnp, ClovN!eilf 
Stnejt Farm. 

J(,flll '1', B)'(:r.:;:::)I,r, C,!lh~v(> \"jf'l\" 

Pal'lH:~ . 

.JfJfJn ~r; Bn!;-;c:}r'l'i Pine Heights. 
A. ('. Salts, gflst View. 
E, g, (',1I·t r~I', Shad(d <In'd Ij"lar:in, 

C,\ LL HHt CI':;'ISrS 'I'A loms 
Th(; dirr:etJJr of the: ci~jJ}-;U~, notl. 

S:nll L. HOW~I'r:;, f'-nnIJUne(~;.\ t)lat 80.(/(/0 

(mumer:n.tof"F:i will he- n~eded to take 
t1H: next (!('n;fl.ls. The work hegins Of] 

,fftnuary 2 fllH1 :·will fat;'t Rb()ut t\H) 

v/C:t:k", in dtJn3,-Hlld· a,- month 01'- lllIJt'(' 
in rnrnl distriet.::. Hates of pay \vil! 
\,iJry, d(:pcnding upon the locality ·'.lnd 
character of the district to he ean
va~~f~d. TJH~ a\'crigc "pay per '~nun'1e
rator at the census of.1910 waR about 
$70. At thl" eornlng cen"us It will 

he not· ]esJ;tiran-$10fJ.- . 
Intelligent and rellahle men 

-··lftilcf)-{)"'W·O'ITICT<:"Trot···lcss Wan 18 years of 

. 
The E~a::I' to ObiirLhl. Hf!alth is to take CHIHOPRACTIC 

VERTERBR.~L' AOJUSTME!'rTS. (:Jl.iropr6:.eij{:e deals dir(;ctly v;ith 
the CAGSE. b.jt L1H~ dff'd fJf your tJ'"(mhl(;, and adjusts ::,,8.mf~, HeaHh~ 

is then the ir~;F::ult. - eQuId. an!, qlf;ttHJd JJ~~ lC:asier? YlJU also obtain 
qnick resulll3, 'I'M next tilmc f'''' ane ,iek try CHIROPRATIC THE 
ElABY WAY. ~d )lIYU w1ll nev!!,t again use any other method. ._------

Consulta#dn. dud SPi111'1 Analysis Free. 

I ..... . _ ...... - ... ,,- ... -' 

Drs. LeWis & L.ewis 

Wayne, 

Chiropractors 
Orr Store' 

"1 
I 

Oftlce Phone Ash 2291 
Restdence Phone ASh 2292 

age. are n(,erled for this work. 
It Is hoped that puhllc-splrlted, en

ergentic p~~ople throughout the co.un
try will, ,,~olunle(:!r to act as cell HUH 

enumerators even though they may 
not care" for the positions so far a:, 
the. pay Is" concerne<!. 

B:arryIll. Phelps Is supervisor. 
PClll;U3 for the Third "dlstflct of 

The district include:> the 

·"C'-.,· h.~"""~'.-·---te. r e.... '.' '. es .. . \,'" 
-,"'''. .' CIGAR.ETTE.S 

. ~ . ';",oj' Turldsh.and Domestic tohaccos-hlended. 

I 

.1 . 

tThey do more than 
,,-ju~-!!!!!!-g(J(Jd 

CHESTE:.RFIELDS. are ~ving. smok.era 
. an I"l'tirdy 'ilew kind of .'!~!ette 
enjoymen. 

Not only do theY please the taste, but 
"they go straight to your "smoke-spot,''._ 

.. they let you know you're smoking-they 
6atl$/y. 

Its all 

..... 
Moisture-~f package 
k'0"P8 them firm and freSh, 
whatevel:cthe weathe&'. 



Rye .......... , ••••• , .. 1 .... .,.' 
Hens ....... d ................ . 

Springs ..... "I' ............... , 
Roosterr8 •.••• ~. ~ ~. ~ •.• 1:. t~I •••••• 

Eggs ......... 
Butterfat 
Hogs 

tb~~,;t';;,;~;~;;?tR;:~~~;~;(,:·r: ;l r'j~ for a 

~rlw 'Worl d is 
011 n gas hasi:F- ilTId tho only dl-

I 
recUon an~thfn1 t~1Il t111~(', Bavp hog~., 
Is upwArd. UIt1nlntf!I)" \"(', nlu~t rclul'll 
to earlh;--'l'l;e~w1'tfl. \lhi~h llBrend. ,as 
vapor mllst fal I ,,~I ,ralla.· Tp.e· ~b,oe 
;bGosters. nnd all pr~~,el1:lOp8.t.!l:r~ sho!\ld 
nQte the dlsa '1ant¥ges of cloljd-
1111rsts. -~-

I 

f.arm cO'nte'ml)I,,!~e,1 
paIfi'Yllalt 
lHlve bough't 

,:- ·--VbWllI'--fl"MH"'H"ifl"j'i'-.·Hl,~y .. ·tl'!fl,;, .. ~gt. 

1-50ng "'l'lw F'Ul'ffier'S pets" Rung 

BoJ~bjc rrheolmld, a('comp<l nied at the 
J'liaho hi his :,;jRtCI', Marion .Joe, also 
ffhc piano Rolo, "TarantellcuStcph-cn 
.(Icllel'." by Estel' May Ingham. Kath
,rlne Strickland favored us with 
instrumental SOIOB the first was 
J/\niman-Franz Liszt and!1 
from AthenR. a RuhiI1Rtcln. 
~lellor sang "Lullaby Land." 
¢tose of the meeting Mrs. Orr, a~

by Mrs, Cavanaugh, served 
rel'reslunerits. Tflljre~ wlTroe no 

Ilegular meeting next Monday. The 
¢Qterie members will entertain their 
l/usban<!§ at the Country clUb' on 
*allow·een. 

P. E. O. Sisterhood met 
}fl; F. Wilson, Monday evenirtg. After 
ci short husin~ss mEieting a program 
was given au the life and ,work of 
,~lhlon Fellows Mason of 
~ndJnal1a, Miss Jell 10; gave 

-J~A.l!.-lIf.t}< Sho WaH [t gl'()nt 

nnd ,,,'af) in~tl'llmelltal in 

'English I,utheran Chnrch 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pa~tor) 

Tpc" goy-ermment:.. ~Bl!-XEC--::tll~i
SlllHlay morning we arc goln·~ back 
to the old time, Turn your clocks 

ack on··Satnrday night and -on Sun-' 
day morning go to church as y_?~ did 
heretofore, There need he no con
fusion. The time of services has not 
c~anged. " ' 

I
'SllTida1' sc'hoo:hrt~O a.TIll. 
'Divine worsh'ip 11 a. m. a.nd 7:30 

as the dlc1 
l~onoPolI"~ or 
met d(!ff>ut In 

I ng the "MuRon law" passer] which 
)}'af:l in regnrd to tenemllnt houses 

..",=====~*~=~,,,,=~~.i Nff...:, PlpPl" r";lrl nTh' or her f,:PJ"mon· 
-. was \~f'1 y int(lf.'4Iqg, 'T'hn 

tu1nity a 
Next wQek a,n effort 

tl) collect clothing for the suffering 
Lut!],..!rall:;; ill l'OlJllll. If the peo111e 
of Llwt ll1l1d ClI'C to 1)(' kept ffllm 

freezing thl~ i,'inter friellds from ont
"jIll' tlu'jl' ('(luntl y mUf.lt come to tlll' 
re·( til" '';rl j'nn(,)r ('lojll(l~ nrC' \,(lntrcl, 

!Jut '\'",1.1\ Ii J:llc-, tlt.lt \,ilJ COlt I' 

t!J!·l~' llul~NljHJ"'::i during 1ho rlgOl't, ur 
Willtt'f, Do not bothe;' about c!otlio~ 
1"11' liaff' dlill11'HH, They are llut 

Iii' (:('rl, 'r hl'l'>' are no (llildn'l1 TIll Y 

Ilan: all diet!' \-ViIl you loo!.; O\'Pl' 
yDllr st(Jcl[ of worn clothingftll(f Yl;!VC 
it [,1·1(1y "I.yj)f'.1 h(llllr one call,; for i1, 

(tBt(IRS sCf\'-ed ill'li('j(,ll'>:' ('Hndy. f'Yext 
T):J(l(·tlll1! ,I-ill he \1o\'r'mhpJ' \\ it It 
~lr~I, r'h,v·p. 

Tf I' ',rl)',r), ""Ill "H' ()f tllh, l' :;, 

,~.jt II Mr'~. A, H. Cn.rhn}!f. TJlf> toph

I tor the day was f1lnt';U'il)J' Docorat~ 
,iirw.~t ~lr'" C' .\ ('h<1(,(' rro dt it ',' l'Y 
I int 'r1':~til)g P;tlWI' tll( ,';db} d, 

'~'hlr'h mkllt Iw Htttf1ln'Hizrd !'~ f()l~ 
IInnl;' "'fbl' mn-t ilnpOlI:lnl Ilrjjj('lRm 

hl t;'" j'nrnj..,hinl''I, Ilf IIUe h("ml'~' j..; 

tpq Inf1r-h fUrJlil lin', til J milo:- all.! 
Tlln 

too e<lrr-lr';.;sly ~,lr('>,,(1 DI{'tllr('l~ trill ~'lI'st Baptist Church 
II[Hlp C·fH·( 12;i\il r 1(1 II \·rmnny OJ') (!~(jb-(;rt II. PraH, S, T, I\I. l'.IinlstDr) 

I do], f'" Til" il1l~tl"'" 1'\"11---:,, d(;id'JlI':;--, ~,~~,,- rJl !'oin'; r-C'! vh:(';"," il4~:.:O 
; t'WO-~'f UI"i-:i{, iU[J( 1\(0 I. TIlf'. \ \ltlf 'n~'~~i~!l; -will P;'('!1.r:)v}on tlll tul)i.', 

(;Jrt!~'J('r' "i 1yl,!l 11(' \, ~p) '11 i' TJ{nl'ChillPd1ing PO\yel' of a lJh jlj(-' 

11 [rd'lll !i'\{(JI:-i'!I~C," And in the (.Jvcllil1t; 11H' 
-----...... ,..++'+----.. -----H --: 1 uh;c\:t'\\rTlI lh.J~-~ini)T"Q\'~,,\ ' 

'rill" AII,ll" \Vr)j"un'· j'lll!) 1 Wr. 'I''LlHf:~ !.r">lI'" 

,ll,l)', i..::iUlJVi1f{ ,Ii ll1<' h')'I" of r~rr,. W I Til. f3ulu.lny ~~()l!.{].nl i~< !l:lt:ldn"'" ·'(Irill'· 
Ih, 'W !It()',; \;:Y'~. 1.11('1 ,'1\"'.1 lJl'i·i~(·t, 'I (h)lng'I;~; whkh will m;.dH'! it 11101, l'f
dl~1 'tl~. JIt"I"1 IOf ,I UBI ltd ','trI,1 I'dI", n'i I,t 'W,; tlBi'd your hl,l}) ~]tl(l VI'U,i" 
~V:dl[J. ',' 1".'\'4' a Plpl]' lin /\l1dr'I'\'· 1 n\'~', '['h,' iWl1l' i-; 11:30. 

I' \r'-"'I n~;!II.t'l ~\l fllll:. Y(,Hll)g' PQopl(.'.-' m!'cLi'I~ '1;0, 

'/'I"\f,.j "Yllj 11,<'0 !:ltud;(.cundw11"I),Y 

C;I~ ,Ii: Thls will 1;/ In-
, I 

Ib;'v, BaHt'rort ~Hld (Jthpl'H n.~; BPI alwl's. 
at ,thjl,.t m£H·ting. Thc-- .asRcml.ly 

(Rev. J.-Wo-Beal'd, Minister) - are 16,800 mothers 

De --,~ 
'-J----. 

to-

Morning worship 31'-10:30. Theme to an open grave in AInell'lca---!!"om 
of the morning sermon, "Where is" childbirth-and the greater part of 
the Kingdom, of <lad?" them might be saved by sanitary 

Evening service at'S o'clock. c-onditions, proper nt1rsing and a make i~ easy for you to answer "pr€e_ 
Theme of the evening sermon, "The proper knowledge of things every ent" and it should be a pleasure to 
Vital Impulse." woman shoul!L.lmll.W=aD.d--the ('bank will accept and 

·can teach them if given-proper credit your offering, and next week 
, g by J:ou and every true Amer- we will give- the county organization 

as made up by precincts. -

At the conclusion of a year since-

with a dollar for all annual member
with ship,? 

be ready to ~rce the ems" 
for a greater,,' ,gnt-!he e1irnin~d.fon 
of preventabl~, lsea~es. will YO,l:\? 

Ijut1Jel'nn Chul'<:h 
(ncv. H, A. Tcckhaus. Pastor) 

Sunday schqol 10 <t. m, 

Must the committee members wl.W 

Regular morn~!:lg ~rvicc 11 a. 1)1. Hii=:"'::"~Fc=C::= :-= •. -=:-1r-=-l:'r::~l 
PleAse TPJncmh'er tho of[I'l'ifH'. 

\Vl'dn(''''.(_~h()ir PI [tf t i(',.;, , , 

r~ vel ;,:'" ~da-r-I.;--ri,t-+<k'-lftHi-1tt-tt----rtH1T
s'truction. 

n;\'rHmn:-w '1'111; .It:lt'E or COR;\; 
Niue hundt'< 11 Ijuar!,.:; of w!l.J.~ky, 

. ot It t-jx Y(';.tr~ oIrl, ac('orcling 
to the lnhcl~ on tbc botLlI S, ,\V1"h 

transferrf'd j't :\"(Jl'lolli: Satllrd,\y ;If

t';rnoon by g()v(ll'nlTI('!lt ngt··nt... fo\' 

Omaha whpJ't, it may lw u ... {·d n ~ f'Yi

ucnce ngnillJ:lt vj(;lattl],::; (,f tiH' Jlqt]Oj 

la,,,"!'>. Th·; whi,l1::,' (,,1111(' f'l'flln.{'1 ):/( I 

wlwre lwo ,I.!!I nt) tr!ld rnilro,lfl ]l1('11 

in RCHlth ?\·I)rr!lik. ;llJn'l/ :;,,0 '1'1111'" 

quart:; may ]p' ohtllin;lhlc, Althouuh 
he :U':;Pllts gnv(~ out 11'1 j,[fil'iaJ ~t:I1(' 

d{'I'JlI)"( d UI" I, hi '){1 

The Harold' PrQctor CO. 

MUSICAL':: 
Friday Oct. 24th. 

At 8:15 

Get .seats.reserved· at Wayne Drug Co., Store· 
Thursday or Friday . 

Adults 50 Cents 

Watclf 
... - -i v:Hli facl~ Hhout ,~()jJg wrltuni. 

, song". foll()w~o I)), a hu~ineRif:; 
---~~='j4~F':;':'~""'--"""i!li'!":":':'>";~"J.ing. PI'()gl'nml~ j101' tll~ JlVlil,· 

8.11O't·t, l>lan to' takE> in 'evC'ry f{'Cl'\,icCf. a WDI' 'nf'eu for organized aid, 
Nntf' the cJumge_nL..tlme. Apt' -YQllr ""C"'l'illl'~"~"lt wn~, Baf'k _~Our. Window 

~ j .. ~~a~·'1:1 wot=k w('re giv~m out, At the 
! :f1o~e of the afternoon a. two .. coursc 
I flmcbc(ln Wil.? R(,!·V'l)ci. Ttl(' 11(h;t JT1Nlt

, 111g will Ihe JJIJJ'd Tll~ll·;idrq.', III I\(J
i "omber wllh Mr •. And)" 1'hompson. 

I 

I 

--'------"H+~~-+i+-., I 

eJo(·i~ hael{ 'Hne llOtlr, J'}\-'cnin::r SeI'\,- gatlizaLion of adiv!j' \\'ol'ker:s- must 
Ice at 7:30: YOling People at 6::iiJ.: .tand n determined people willing to 

WnYM ]l1(·t'I!Oi1I~t Epl,eopnl I'hnrcll 
(ReI'. W. Kilhul'lJ, Pastor) ,I, . ' 

the cljanlle of time w!l\ take place 
on ,Sunday •. Octol>",.-26:- 'The serdces 
\yIlI C(}mmence at the uf;ual hour, 

exception of the e\'enln!l 
'be at 7:30 \'. m. Instead 

supplr tho necessary funds. J \von
<1crcrl, alld you wonder what could 
be more appalling ,than war~what 
greater need than that caused by 
The J[oll of Warl . 

It is the elimination of preventable 
diseases. Yellow fever has been met 
and practicdlly conqu~red. But 800,
OOQ Amerlcap. boys missed the great 

were 000 !rom preventable 60,000 
'more bra.Ye~ ,A..m,e.rieaIL lads rest 

th~ poppies in fair Fran~e. 
for every Roldier grave in France 

in America eight graves 
of this country. 

Proper woufd have 
';'or'; than half' of' these 

For Ham 
'. 

Saturday Only· 

Central'Market 
. ! ' 

JUllt Phone 66'or 67. 

hundred thonsafld men, =-,~'.-~' .·,,'n'.'+ 
children annu<.llly dIe in this !~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;F"~~~i~' m. trom tu'berculosis~ known to be a 



1 
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S~nklof 
, 1 __ 1' 

:' ';' '1 

Our steady growth lis evidence, that the 
banking liousewhich -throws the: greatest 
safeguft1-ds atouncll its business in order to. 
protect. its depositors' Jberits the confidence 
of the !public. . 

- . ;. ,,' 

If :you are not a custbmer of our bank let, . 
this be your invitation to become one. 

Must Be Carried on Across 
the Waters and in the ,--" 

United States. 

PE~CE PROGRAM' PLANNED 

Enrollment' .Is a )lob, of Gonlldence in 
the Futllre and-an APpreciation' 
, "I.f Tasks Acco~pll.hed. . 

, • l' 

The American Red Cross 'Is prepar
Ing,to launch ,Its third Roll Call, t<>be 

held from 

), 

,ISe . The VelveftiD 
.. tWice a.big 
.... hoW'll here, 

Out relations will be' mutually profitable. 

~embel' Federal Reserv~ Sys(em 

Deposits protected by Depositors' Guarantee 
Fund qf the StatE) of Nebra~ka. 

·to·U; f01~"'~O,~l\h 1-· .. · .... ········· .... · .. ···· .. ···· .. · ...... · .. 

I' ,., 
HEJ)OSITS 

Capital 

HENRY ~EY, ):':\'e~l~ent 
C. A. cn~cJ:;, 'l'le,e Pres: 

$50,000.00 

ROLPE W,LEY, Cashier 'I 
IIEIDlAN LUNDBE1!l*,.Asst. tJasb 

:1 

~ N~braska can deliver the 
Miss Theo Ll<tdell. wOII tlrst' pl:!l.Ce ihatever Hne she is called ,1UJ)on 

000 annual mem-
bers and $15,000,-
000. . . 

The first ques' 
tloo"fh iit"wll I 

Is: 

in the written s~en!;'1g cqntest .,".~~,u.'"' ~o. First plac" in the orlLl. spel,-
at Sioux Falls,' South: Dakota, i1)g went"lo, a Minnesota girl and ,ac~I~lents!Ui'c:Ame'rlca··:-·Mrltl"tri"-·"'"'t·1 
SaturJla~", afternelon, October 11. SPIlth Dakota. took' two seconds and 

ope . .third. _ I_owa. failed to ... :,,"gi'>ter+ ... ..o'j~~?~':','!:~'~S~l'b'l!,L"~"',c!;'-,!~·U!~gJ"'.u'"+ 

......•....... --'Pxe~l'ed=is:::fu~:::tll"e==mE~trA1ff=~a¥m~hEfnielt. OVF· I . . .' , ... ' ... :~ .~!<" ... '~', '., '.' 

'cheerines$, that Velvet puts_ into you~ old pipe: "',4ncl ' 
th~~9IctIi:;_}Y!ler!'Jh~ _l(~ntuQky"'s_unsh41e, that ripbp,s 
Cood' old Velvet. has just sort of soaked through.. . .. " - -- -- _ ... - -----_._---"_ .. _---_._-' 

alSo took .. tb,itdj>lace in the- a\n<>ng the winners. 
spelling contest ,sf"ge,] at th" same The above Is from the Bl\lomtleld ',,"--+-.-~-----
place that afte,p,p.lII. Sixteen con- Journal, and tells of the su¢c'tss .of 
telltants, including th:e Iowa state tl1,e young lady but entering her 
champion, were "epresented In the teen~. who won the' chamlPl<mship 
contest. TI,lC 3tat~s reprc~,ented were: Knox county. and was d~I.(\e,,:I:~;)')~~~c'1~-l~~:SJ!:~~~J!'3~$.l~!\!!-A!!~i---------------c----'; 
Iowa. -Minnesota,~-·S-.:Hlth- Dakota, _. I go--ro'rtfi---a-ricfc-onQlier 'more 
Nebraska. The conteBt was under"'the Her father is in the newspaper bllSi
management and direction of R. W. ness, and if the young miss shall be 
Eaton, who stag~d the contest in given the proof reader's desk it· is 
Bloomfield at the tim(~ 0][ the teac:h- quite possible that the Journal vdll 
ers' institute-al~d In 'which contest b ecome as much of authority for 
Miss Liddell WOjl fli'3t honors. The orthography as is the Webster book. 
Sioux Falls conte~'t "ms put on in She_ was accompani~d by her father, 
connection. 1,lith the National Confer· who went along ... to tah:e. ~pelling le8-
ence on Rural Education and Country sons. 
Life, which. met in Sipux F\dls nw 
Ialier part of ]aitt woek ,md the firs! 
ftr~.Ql--thl~;---

Miss Liddell I~ ~el·H~i,lllly·to be CQU
gratulated on Jwt ltblllty :In the spell
Ing line, It bei~K']jlti~.l/lali honor to 
win out in eomljelltion with contest. 
ants who have 'been selected br :a 
process of elimina~i~m through town-

! ! " 

Ce,ylclll. iY dllcotial>;,a---illl tb'e great 
Iwi:>rtd·-are they only 

'L;E A NY O-U R A LF A L.F A 
Rocket Gopber Tral'; send me $3 for 
olle-halt doren. GUlIJ'anteed or .money 
r~tunded, Snecess Gopher Trap Co~ 
!farlan, Iowa.-J1-01 adv 

Read the advert!sement~. 

aIIoat. that will make you a weI· 
eomcr.tnan in any company. 
. Work?--sure, and a man's worle 

it is, among mer;:t.. 
Play?-weil, rather, with a bunch 

of men whp know how to pla,y. 
These comrades of youra early 

world cities, of booming, 
swashing seas - sounds you wiU 
.harewiththem and that _",UL. 
ncv~ .die away. 

And when you come home, you'll 
fac~ . life ashore with level eyes
for UnCle Sam t~ain. 'in self
reliance as' well a. 8elf-ree~ 
TI)~ Navy builds straight mttn

.adVet.tl.u:.lalpic~L.IlI) .. aJiliore .'''1<1 .. no.:fuollycoddles. 

tered . tgroughout 
them far. from the pillces they 
are most' 'needed, The prompt 
effiden! distribution and handling of 
tbese supplies means the malhtenance 
of a force of trained work~rs where 
th~ supplies are and' where tbey are 
most. needed. 

Because: Pestilence and starvation 
have gripped many Eur<>pean coun· 
trle~! because of the war. These coun
tries are nnable to 
dllIlcultles, and the only 
IV.¥ wi.' th facilities capable of 
In,o the breach and 
from chaos Is the Rlld Cross. 
Is ,SlIPping the man strength of man)l 
COllntrles, and the AmerIcan Red Cross 
Is mrhig every available power to 
chjlck It. . -

Because: The Red Cross must-be 
prfpared to meet emergencies -ariSing 
from disasters at borne 'and abroad. 

The. Red-Cross membership must be 
maintained at Its present high stanC 

dard. ~~fl1[ enrollment Is a vote oi 
confidence In the past performances ot 
the American -Red Cross and 8 reafj 
tlrmatlon of the belief In the Princlpte~ 
fOr which :i1t ,has. stood In the past-ano 
Itfiplnns tor the future. . J 

TheRei1 Cross, having committed 
Itself to a detlnlte and comprehensive 

InrOU'rlUD. cannot turn back, and to go! 
torward must have as general. Bl 
Wf"l'.' "as possible and ampl~ 
ton(ls ,'" "fide for any ,contingellC)'. ~ 

~Ih~ o£tl,'=1omt1ie 
I -< _ .. -. + eLveS .T~ AfD REO ·CROSS. 

U), S N .. +._A Earles a! club 'laya are bel. na 

..L, II forerunn~ of the Third Roll a:~ 
arranged by the Red Cross as Ii 

a. 1 Call to be conducted from Nove!llbe~ ~ 
I" I , .. • .... ~_ to U, B11l!lness, commerCIal, rotat'j'i 

. ' 
"You~i1e met canned meat and 

canned music. Ever see any tinned 
sunshine? Well. look into any 
Velvet tin." 

And think this over: "
'i.·I~,Ii" 

1 ", 

I"" 

We cion'thave to "hide V"E;lvet's taste or smell with 
-"I. • 

a lot of this, that and the other thing. Because Velvet 
-has--naturcillil whatpipe-s~~ke~~ wa;;-t--real .. simon~ 
pu~e tobacco taste. and fragrance. It's just good, honeJt 
Kenttl~~~ l~~f, -made still more and mellow 
two year~' ageing in wooden hogsheads. Just good 
tobacco. That's all. But it's mighty near enough for 
the man who wants a pipeful of tobacco and not a box 
of bon oons. <~ 

The picture of a pipe on the tin needn'tReep.: gou 
~ __ --~, • l 

.,irQm· rol~ing a,iim~dandIJJ;igarett~. witlf Velvet. ' 

.. ?ow's the Velvet holdinguutin' uni·jwr.1(4·i'~'~ffi,'r-·--!":"*fui7-4II·Tri!m 

4.e#~)-~~ 

~the friendl tobac.co 

Wanted-A gOOd, steady, gentleman-I ;-___ -,-_________ -; , ___ .,... ____ ....,.,=-"':::;;~lI£~!i' 

~a::~B~:a;ay~e C~:l~~~ ~~ :~:~~ VI • H.' .Phiilip~~-M:-D ... 
once needed. For full particulars . 
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medical Physician and Surgeon 
Company, WInona, MInn('f!ota. Estab- Wayne, Nebr. 
lI~hed 1856.-811·t8. Res,. Phone 120 Office p~one 70 

the Nettleton 

Doctor Blair 
OffJee on corner 01 ThIrd and 

~Ialn St" ahove Jaw omee of F. 8. 
Berry. .. ' 

Special attent.k>n· given to dis
eases of wo...men and chHdren. _ "-"" .. _ _ _ _ to set. aside on<) meeting day ti) 11 \,1,. _.-. 1, t .: --, ,:;; --- _.." ~~a:!~ ::':~~'i::' J~~~k:f~ 

II devoted t<> the Red Cross. _c, '-_________ .,.-....:......:....;;.; 

.. i~II'I~ !~: ... -~ .... ,-'.i-.-t -~ ... ;,~jla~IL·:: --;-L-L'~ '=. _~~=~~.:::_;__~~=========~~~::2~~~~~~~~§~,:,~~~~~~ 



is apleasllre when you I' 

-know you d~Jooki,~ngl 
best in a sUit that we ha 

" I~ ';;;! ~ ~.' - _ .. I I \ ~G"' _ I'" ~ • 

~ednesday,OGt~ber2 
Commencmg at 12 o'clock " , Free Lunch Before 

"\:, ,i" ". 

9 He~ad of Horses 
rendered sI/oUess 

~ ~~ llJtm!!~tY~!!$ Jle.,W, 
Ad-

-~ -.-~mare, ~ yea~~ old~ weighti~(}o;:i~Kyinare, J.Q_year~ol!i, ,,,,,,,,,.tit-
12 years old, weIght. 2!l00; black mare, commg3 years, old, weIght .. 1. Q !J. I~l j~.Slorr~elml},reiJ-.C{}n:IHllg·~'i~-~c:~···~.t;-~~·~ 

" - ~y.ears--old,_wejg"ltt.,140Q;);t!~r~ .. ~.Q~.i.1?:g:.?'y.~~!S o}dj pair spring c,olts.· . 
" -" -~"'i- ••• , ... ~.,' ~'<Ir>' 1.\'.r"I" ,I, ........ ,'~l~'_~l' • ....--:-.;;::';.,,;"'~ .. -. -. -"-"-'''--·"'-'-~~·r'''''·'~'·'' __ '''~'''"'_"_" __ m_~",_;_,~._.::....---.. ~.~ .. -- ... ,_.~_.--'-__ , 

garments td USI y~u'" , 
""~'j 'h.i."!-' ~ ... , ... J' :: 1 'j ". " ;' 

you' are gettiflg the most 
careful sanitaryWlork in 

~)"mericallism. as defined b~ AttQr- . . ~~ . . 

Generl\l Palmer In a spte~h.at 'i~"A ~e::,~'a' d: ..... ' o'·.f· C,-t;:.i.' ':~l'le 
' recentl~ will be '1- \!llg~ty .iine ~"I 'n a:'=t1 

a lot of us to study ~I)~ get " .~ . 
ststem.~ It has beeh 'sum- milbh"~ows, some 'fresh' and seffie. fresh-~oon; five steers, comIng 2 years old; six 

-~'f+i-'--:tret1'1m..-(!ofilimir-2 old; five yearlings and ·two calv-ess. 

l&DozenCbickens 

~~~~~~~~!~~~~i~¥e~~~;~:·I~:~~:~:::::=:·""-O""":f<ilirL'I;eere!!aIl'QiDT~~~~~~~~:B~e;er;-e;~~-c~o~r~ii-~~~'l~a;fi!wp;· ~~~w~i~~t~h.-~'-11~c30 -l'ods-·of 'WIll'e:;'"~~Jo~-IOOl;·~--""'~IF--"--~ 
"TIl.jjs Ihe uttroriey genomi put the drag·"2 16-inch . walking cultivator,· 2 J.ohn Deere riding ,. 

,afterwards 
moved to WIIy-n-e ,Neb. Mr, 
1!fettJen dle<l Al/.!fU~t.,.j.jf,· 
'Wayne, and two I'Qars later, 

ca~e tro the immigrant. He went fur- .1) 

~her. We cannot justify tilts restric- disccliltivator; disc ~ .. ;I!ay st~cl{E~r;t\V'o SWeepSj ha,yrake; two" Deering mowers; J ~hw 
tilln Wfill the citizen unless w" see Deere wagon; h'ayracKwagon 'ana hay rack; Lake City w~g'on; John Deere manure spreader, O"ood 
to iUllat the legal way of change is as new; spring wagon; end gate seeder; hand. corn sheUer; fead.grinder; three sets work har~ess; 
kept clear for him. So Mr. spray cart; Kissel car; saddle; grindstone; Deering 7-foot binder; harrow . 
say:..: 'I would not hfllt for a 1 hi -~.. ,..eno-i .... ,,·' 1Iffay-Tag p6wer.w-ashing mac .Jl-€h--- - . 
m6triehf~a[fv~mOvem,mt dcsigne\ll,by """i:r'~U. 

promoters to bring better condl- :Etc.-=Cream brooder; iron boiler; lardlPressj sausage grinder; ~ 

, ... 

.' TenllS:-Ten months' time at 8 peP-cent interest on all sums over $10: Under $10 cash. 
." J" 

ing the marriag~ ,of her datlll:~er. 
J,ennle (Mrs. W. b.: SaM) Mrs." Met· 
tlCrl~ became a m~.¢ll)(!l· ~1_ th(j "Ca~n; 
do,-- household an:d tarot' iter"J with 
the family eleven, l'nill'.~ a~o, 

con
dUI,ted In the peaceable and orderly 
w~yprovlded by the peo1>le fOr the 
aC$omplishment of all reform.' 
--~·Thjs-Th Ameril'anisD1.o It isn't ex~ 

clu-:'iively those of liS more recently 
fro:m across seaB who need the re
minder. We )lave elements In Amer-

D.H~ CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer 

H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk' :BEeT-.. ~:·--• ...:~~-~ 
The MBttlensl wue prominent 

among Wayno e~uMY pl!lneers !Llld 
C108,01y conoecteu, Wltll tl,,, F,·e"h:~. 

terjan cllur(:~l al'Via~aH.t f~tr.~~l itE. Qt'! ... 

ganlzalion, Mr. ~ "~Il':'" Bien In\! II 
In the eapaelty'( r old or for ml'I')' 

Ica Rome of .:them high in the 'eeo-
Ilol:"llie alld ~()eli1.1 sc:alo, many of them 
selt described as surplus per cent o HfU;nVATIONS 
Americans, whoRe minds arc dIm '1m Tho tendcncy at this time~ot some 
tba RubJect. Snme such' woule\ aeny so-called demoeratlc newspapers in 

yell"," l I th<l fundamental Amerllcan right to the state to crltlclse~ cvery public act 
Mrs. Mettelcn i.'r

,
\ii.!!1,,r'IJl! hel'odf 10 aglltate peaceably for changes where of PresIdent Wilson simply because It 

all who knew her, ~\I)cl "t :her death t~,1 change" proposed soem radical I t J t I th 1 t) I Id is generally and' kllncHclY ,"" n S no us a ong e r par cu ar eas I; 'rhls attitude is un-American, as much of, what shoJild be done, seems very 
Though nearing t,ht-. a$"" of &4. " so as that f til direct action frill-advised. WIth. these newspaper" 
carried her years I' "rl.l.' .an<l W~I~h ., " 0 e '" 0 - n el:gnel'. We can"! limit ourselves to the fact that Senator Hitchock (whom 
exc(jptloll of abou . na,' whe.ll political action if we limit. political they have always opposed, wIth good 
was 111 a lew Yeats ba¢~ wa~. I I aodon. The attorney general spoke a~ reason in many cases) is leading the 
her I""~ illness, al, 'ill'S 'a 11"lp' : usefully In pointing out this fact as presl~ent's light tor the 'adoptlon of 
than a burden b~r ~lHr! ii1 dJ'iving home Oil! other. the league of nations, seems to have 
friend.. Slw willi IJe l«)r~Iy ',.. "j "rf r'lulc' 1 \mf'l"1 a I I JUde to Iwe er~1bjttered .. ,hem 80 severely that they 
in the hUDW uno.. 'hi;!' ~d(j,I;.ldr.l ill1 '! : ' 'd i ~ C :i r • • p 
chul"tli vdll nc}b; I, \;ith ~;:(ln(: . .;.s lH,\r the path or lawful polltienl method can Rce no hitlg good in the league 
empty Placc.--nl..!vrir! 1,.':~I'allt 'Nh('11 it :u: ,it ean hfJ if comwrvative Aml:r'ica or in nny other act the president 
was phy.:::.icllll~ __ POi4;.ill.dl' Ifor.lV.'f' til ,~w:ll,l hq\'fully I'ifJep that path (Jplm, stan us for. To these disgruntled dcm-
_present.' AJqorlca will Huffer no danger of , .. ,:~~"D"'·a" th.e.· ~re~id~nt's industrial com-

The churl:h ing Itl; iH11nncc," is packed with plutocrat~ and 

place in Mrs. 
malllY of hor 
PennBYlvnnjti~" 

Bull.Udg JAlt" for Sale 
't'hree, or four good Wayne lot~, 

l{Jcated in sewer and. water district. 
" AjJply to owner, A. M. Helt, 

saId, the orIginal "'bjectlon to the golf and automobiling. If we accept 
use of advertiSing by the chureh- the 'statement made re"ently to the 
that It fended to rob the church of its effect ~that fifty million people do not 
dIgnity-had fallen, especially since go to church we may then consider 
the government ~has employed adver- every other person a possible custo
Using so widely and with such mark- mer," says Bulldiol< Trade wftl1 Ear-

ed suc.ce§s to help win the war. mers. L-
----'-"-~--

"The church must sell itself by Wanted-Some' clean cotton raga-llt 
advertising;' saId the minister. "It this offIce. W!Il pay tilp"prlce or bet-
must meet the competition of Sunday Hurry;-adv 

MOD~RN RESIDENCE ~FOR .~/!~ 
I have decided t\"i.Rffer lIlY mAdern 

8-room home for ,.Ie. East front on 
lot 100x150; two b'f:ocks from Normal, 
large garage, and In every way ./IJI. 
ideaLlllace-convenl,mt" to '~bu8iness 
part of town. For price and terl!ns 
see the owner, Dr. T. B. 'Heckart. 
phone, Black 159, Wayne, Neb.-ad tf 

Rea:a the advertisements.' ~--' 

'R£D CROWNGAsotINE 
Up Completely 

DfI'!liOh""i Red 365.-09-tf 

conferees representing the "pub
lic" are 'all' of the capitalistic class 
These-papers forgetthat-labtJr~ )jas an 
(:qual repreBentatiori with the puhlic 
and Utat ' .. ~e~lUfacturers and farmers 
·..l1af~!:r~presentatlon. The "pub-

conferees arc aBort of" mr.,;.,.,=t--ll---'+-~ 
whee" in the IndustrIal conference 

You don't enjoy~ grinding-the valves-' 
and scraping carbon off pistons and 
cylinders. " 

Our 

You 

that will serve to head off any wluld 
or visionary action 'and yet prevent 
nctl°ll,,thn,L'l'ill.have ... a,tendency1:o 
prejudice the Interests of the produc-
Ing Chtl'}R: Thlf"Hpulilic"--is--represehtea. 
by hard headed m(>n~ ivho rcilize tllat 
tho in~erests of labor and oapltal are 
intien lE!al. and that Industrial PI'ob-
l~mR-' ',n'ltK;t!-Hp- Rettl(,d a10ng JinDs that 
wilt g},'ve th$mi!,equal protection, They 
were. "elcct¢d ,after car-"f~a-
tion fond COUllRcl and the unrca;:;otl-, 
able'driticl.m of these peanut pollti-
elan. leads one to believe that such 

~ Ii: is a dirtyj~bth~t ~obody likes.~· 
. - --¥ou'oH-have~les!fwork -of-this'kI-nd To 

do if you standardize on Red Crown 
Gasoline. " 

Because Red Crown Gasoline is 
uniform t standard--nigh grade gasoline' 
wherever you buy it. It vaporizes 
evenly and bl.1rns up completely. 
Gives most 

, most 

'.For all types of aut0mobi[~~ngines~' 
. unoer aU serV'lce"coriilitions, there's 

no belter oil than Polarine. 

. ""SoM at RedC~Service St3:tionl, 
garages and· dealers everywhere. 

STANDARD OiL COMPANY 
(N EBRASKAL Omaha 

I 
,.,1 . 



at '25- C""~ji,.......,oat9~g 

9fl1~r. 

4 bars 

2 

2 

3 

1 

il 

o 

day 

tl.i, 

to be pn·sent ...... J-f.-yau are not 
it rnemb€'l', you are asked to 

me-ding and join th~ -To~ 

rrbi,,: will hI"" _Hn impPo7,r~:t:~";n~t,H~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~S~~;;;~~~;;~m~~~~~~;-;~;;;:;~~~~;;;;;~~m ali officcl':,): nrc to be e 
fuJ' ;. 'Illrll(I;l' fl]' ~"m(' tlH'1' 

elll(,I'~"':Jlm'nt will hr> mrul(> 

C:ll1d yt'l" ,~() \~ ;:1'111, 1;H'CalJ.-Rf' of thl 

Fl',)lll 'j !In' Hnq "01, nrp jl1.,t \vhat i;-; l:pj'dc>: 
fm' j !li~_Jilt1e OllP fnr tlw ppproileldil" 
\~ iIlltf!' Whl tJv'l', I·,a~·" ).ir~. J(~ffr:i(J~ 

h5' n f,'mih Jrl another mlvl 

ll<'ecJ ',f J'''l\,lir'f~ 
tLrld. I,.; ')rH'n,'" 

the- t I', II !de 
l:!l" 

'!I·tllll·1 

<i1'11 I" 
,Idd , 

" till " -I ,. 
. , .. , ,I'. 
( '11;:1 ~ ~ ", 

SH; tlt'b 

I '" 
I· II., 
1"1\ 

r, ,J 

JH 
-------r ;.[ 

('onnly 

; 

.~ -- ',- .~-... ··--.. -h,,=I~~~~d~--~-=-==-~~=-=========:::::::::::::;'::::====:::;===;=:~~ 

M~ney by ,Buyi.ng6ulk~ 



o 0 

o 
o 0 

MI', and Mr" J. A. WOol of Bdl
:,l-ood returned loome Tuesday'lollo",

': Ir'g a vl"lt at the home ot--G<>mer 
~one8 and wife at Carroll. They en
jO,\'ed thelr Canoll visitf' very much, 

!ut to get to Bellwood by train or 
rn()I1~'~Y! 'I\"~hlaio 'l" '~'r"'-,' I! frhm there here. as a -rule tlakes all 

,I lor: twenty·fonr hours of cohlinuolls 
:It 'avel or waiting. It is a short t1ve~ 
, IlfJur trip h:r ~!Uto. 

carty Puritans 
Thanksgiving day even whe'll the 
('tOps had'" failed and the Indians 
w('re ,Y,l1'ring ag-ainst -them. 

j[roin the beginniqg the 
le~ders.l.'>dge an it: Hitchcock. have 
made eontrm;ti ng and irreconcilable 
cheims "l)oU! their streng-th. The vote 
olli the ,li'~ll ,a'l'endmel1ts shows 'that 

, rO q"i'(' at least, -Mr. U1tchcock 
nome-I,,·!!" mu~]j Murer the trufh. It leaves 

congratulating himself 
muster thtrty- votes. 

votes: to_ come, b ... ut 
, test will 

in Mr. 
In his 

lea~e.F:smp, It wHl 

! 

'T:ijFie'k~'s~~-~:'~A=rfnti=al~'''''S'a' e 
pJland China 

,~a'ie will be held on'Sunny Slope Stock Farm 

-2mlIes south a~d 2 miles eas=t~o=-f~_ 
------- -

Wipside, Nebraska r 

Tuesday, Nove,nber 4~ '19 
Commencing at 1 o'c1ock.p~ m. 

No postponement 0}1 account of bad weather.as,sale will beheld 
. .; pavilion. 

These,'boars have been immunedoy doubletreatnrent and we 

Guarantee Them Cholera Immune 
: I. 

POLAND CHINAS 
. Are by Big Timm's Pride 229001 . - , 

and The Big Smu~]er 
\ 

DUROC, JERSEYS 
Are sired by Pathfinder Wonder 262201 

, - I '. -

har;ness, 

-, 



" , 

, , " I 

'160 Acre Stock and6r,ain Farm __ ~ __ ~__~ 
~ I ! ~ . _____ .. ~_'"-__ ~. ______ ... .:.. ____ "' -----.. ----- ~---." ... ~..-l--' -'" ----,..-----. :-". ~--- - -_. -.. -.-:---~- •• ~. • .. """,. 

~i~! ~~_~()Ip(:lt PubliC Aucti"n I 
IL'- -MQJ{~1ay, October' 27 

'i!,'f,I,I!:_ . :::1' ,.,,', "ai 2 ~'clock"f" . _'._-':-. ~'-~'·c·'---':'·-- .. ~ _ .. ,-- .. 

this farm is two,miles Wesf~an<l·'o'ne 'anaone~halfmiles southofSlioles;· 
__ sii::I~!~l~s southeast" of Randolph. '" : ' ' 

. .:.' I : !ili " . ,.ilL, .... .. ,._~~.~. --- -::,,~ ~-----,~-,--~-----""""'---'~--+-----ij[f 
sbnth6~srt~af~'.~q~' U,~'i a~~t~te~t~' O~f~1::7~-2:7~' -==1~'. ----,~~,~. __ ~. --~~------:'-::-"-~~~-'----1~ 

, in pasture; 30 

, '" 'Th,e farm is-felilce/:1'a;nd ~oss~fEn:.l,ced-jIrftve diffeieil~fietds-and-pastures.~-'-' 
, ,', j~1?~(j~~NTS: Six rodrb. h_01.~~e, ha~n, grallary, double c~rn crib, hog hoU:se, garage,Chicke~ house. 

&1-"" ,-" """""-"-+111' I t""l j,. ' •• ·""·~··1-···· - , .. , "" m ." •••. -of'. . .. , '" ",., ! " ..•• .1 , ......... " ~ _ .. ~. ••••• • • .,_.~ ... ~ .. .,.H.' .... "_".''' .. "._ .. '''u .. "._ .. '''"'"''" •• " ..... ~.,'' .... ""'.~".,.,,.,.,.." .... ""'. __ ........... ".,, •• , ... , .. ... 

; !TjERMS OF~SALE: $3,ObO on contract 'day"oTsaie;-'$i4,OOO 'at p 1 .. 2 per cent, due March 1, '1923: $2,000 at 6 
'I :~~e Matdh 1; 1923. Optic!>nfl.t!p~y::mep.t~'otanY·iri.1!erest-paylng date. Balance cash March 1. ; 

per 

1-: ' . ... 

I 

II II II II II 
, I ' ' 

" , 
'" 



Parthe*-'u I!:.Itl J),; Kt)l 

qhichestcr : 
I t}.a~, ... In~,Hu::'.'i 

Jltdge, \Y.'.J.: E:emwliy 
Po:and C1ldna--··,-wed iJoar· 

Fir!'it. "Unbt. d~(>mplil'l, Ho.~ldt1;<. ' 
Si.:ni,Jt, YdlrIikg Ima.r~ ~Fil'~~t, Bell 

Dn\'i~. 

:j u'niof 

machen. 
" Juni.of 

Seggel'n; 
ard::iOIl & S(,;l. I 

Ag(>4-~()w-:"-·Fjl!'':!t"aml S('(~(jlld, J<lJlli':~ 
Jtt,irl &, Son; thif'd. G: 0, Md·::JehmL 

SeninI' Yf;arli])~.,'-(/\l'.--F[r,-j aliI) ~,(:~.~ 

or~r!, .las. Hcid 8~ SIJil, 
.Junior yc~.rJjnlg ~~.).\\ """l"ir--t, "Y. I'j. 

VVIl Segf{(:rn; :-:1.;:eulJd, .J(111H~" H(dd & 
Snn. -. i 

----Senhir--;'D\\' - pj-g B. Von 
Sugg(~rn; sCI'()Hrlland ~!iitd. Ge'l), )!e
gaeiti'J1. 

,Junior :-;:ow , \\'. 1.J rOll 

Grand 
Shi"Jd,. 

Orand 
Silkl,b. 
(;lw.~11-t· \\'ldl,' 

',Junl(Jr 1~lIar 
thi I'd, JIIl"\'iH & 

Gralld 
S{!!L 

G~',Uld 

SOH 

Mr.-. 
.r t:ldgeA --Mr . ..;. 

H. 1mb, ~Jr,', I 

"'V()n hy )"fL".i-: 

Tra'···..:..F1rM 
Owens. < 

I 

W, 'E, rOil S'K'[ 

Natu'ralistic Plarue'..jI~lrl't 
by Mrs. J. J. 
Won by~ MNI, 

P(}tterY-a 
and ma.le I,y' 

'I 
" , I I, r, , 

It r~quired five years to develop a plant 
" measure :up to ,thesespedfic~tions~-

qo;rPJror.s:~lrl(ntlcoiOv, 'en,iierl,( :es . There were five years of har<~ engineering effort back of 
".ago. to dev~lop anelectm:plant .. . DELCO-LIGHT before the first plant was r :It '. on the 

, " CItY' a~vantages for rural.c0mmumw:~, market three~nd a half years ago. 
,I, I" "JII" '-'-'1"'-·"'· I· "--,..-- I- .- _, . I" 1 ' , ,'. , I , . , ,I 

1 " s~e :mf1:1 ~h$~_~ngirieerin.g.talent h~d_, Today DELCO-LIGHT is furnishingtheconveniences 
_____ , _____ ~tart1U_~!._!-tghtm~ and Igrutl<>¥ EqUIp, I and comforts of electricity to more' than Seventy-five 

meht for autoinoDUeS ffie standarcroItfie world ~Iiousan(flannllomes;--- ______ .u __ .u_. __ _____ ~L--
III'"' 11'1'1'" '1'1-" " -)--' ",-,-,-"", , -..., , ' , 

Th~y'kn~w e1ectricltr-and they-knew the needs and IUs providing an abundance of clean, 
lUd,itatto~s or 'f~ ~ife-, ical elec~ric light for these hom~s. It iSi fl:lfl1ishiillg 

. TheY knew _that..Bn electric-plan~_to_giv_e_sgyj.c.e_in liL to pump water, operate washmg m~ictlinle, 
fann home n;.Ust be simple, so that it would not get out 
of (>r<~erandi liequire ~onipli~.ted repairs":'" - ,-
It must be e~sily operated and.require little attention-
It ~ust'D~:~ell jy~donomical in operation- ----'-'-: 

, " - ' I 

It JIlU,st ~ b);1iJt to stand hard usage,~md it.must .last 
in<\cfuUtCly-+- . ' 1 . 

DELC·O.UGHT 
, . ) -
A complete eleclri-e lig/it lind power plant lor farms and country 1aome.~ 
_./f-crankinB,- air cooled-ball bearinr.-no bella-only one place :::; 
OiI-Thickl'lgt •• -LonB Liued Bgtfery-RUNS ON 'KEROSENi; 

~, --'---
P. 1U. THIES. Hartington. Nebr. (Dealer). 
'rHE iv. W. WASSON CO .. N-(iffolk.Nehr.. (Dealer). 

1916-1918 Hal'lleY l't" Omaha, Nehr., (Ill,tributor). 

is hereby given tha.t on 
, the Fourth day of Novem

ber. l!9-19, at the usual- voting places 
In' each precinct of the county, a 
special election will be held for the 
purpOSB of electing a delegate to a 

,~:"-=~"."-,!.':':+,,,;i-';':':'~~-;;;;;;;f-\~;;;;-'~;;-"ii;~;;i;:':;;C-c,,,,- I Bon~titutlfJnal 
TwentietTi represelltative district or 
Wayne county. 

eIght o'cloc.k In the mornIng and 
Roe; continu~ Q~Jintil eight o'clock in 

E. 
1 report is i i,ncomplete, hf)rS~es, 

• sheep, anf! agricultural prem~ 
beiDgd~\aYed. ' 

- ,P~~l'WU.L, .. 
Thll, report ,cif fhe finance commlt

the Wom,\u's cluh during fair 

the evenIng of the same day. 

Poin~ed Paragraphs Oh An Important 
Our present state constHuth;n wa.'3 Ill~?C in 1875, about 

So Important is-the election delegates 
tHat the- law f\~es the election (m an "off yea;r" and 
the whole election to this '- one ptirpose alone • 

In order that party and class dlffcl',mces may be 
that only hroad-mlnded and well qualIfied' men may be 
election of delegates -is-to be lIke the selection of judges-by 
Partisan ballot. ..__ i ~ '. ' . . :, • 

And why is the election of a const,itutioJ;lal convention 
important than~ an ord[nary electiGn'? Because ~n.a. 
cOJ?ven'tion the ,people ,are exercising their highest' right of 
eignty. except the rigllt qf revo1ut)on. They are e~tab1l5hing 

: I)ble_J,nstitutlons. '-They ·are issuing positivE! comfnaniIsto all 
future olTlcer,s,.~ . . . . -, ,. 

::-- ,The work or the ~ollv~ntlon must b~ ,8u~mI~ted' ~na:IlY , 
people for apwoval or, rej~c_t1o n. In order to j~~tlfYI.the 
and expelL'e to the whole ull,dertaklng, the work 
of such - int~llig~nt'character. tHat it wm be 
fng by' . . as "i~wrho.Ie.· _.' , ~. ' .. 


